Indianan Foreign Language Teachers Association
Board of Directors Meeting
Agenda for May 3, 2008 10 am (EST)
Park Tutor School, Indianapolis

Elected Officers:
  President:        Angelika Becker
  Vice-President:   Silvana Falconi
  Past President:  Sarah DeMaris
  Secretary:       Nicci Saari
  Treasurer:       Julie Canady

I. Call to Order, Introductions

II. Secretary’s Report (Nicci Saari)
    March 29, 2008 meeting minutes

III. Treasurer’s Report and Investment Options (Julie Canady)

IV. 2008 Conference Up-date (Sivana Falconi)

V. Website Manager’s Report and Up-date (Carol Goss)

VI. News from the Dept. of Education (Adriana Melnyk)

VII. Old Business
    • Teacher of the Year (nominations, dead lines, eligibility, portfolios)
    • Strasheim Award (Nancy Loriaux)
    • Poster Contest (Shawn Whistler)

VIII. New Business:
    • Newsletter Contributions for Fall edition
    • Advocacy Campaign
    • Goals for afternoon strategic planning meeting

IX. Reports from Constituent Organizations (if necessary)
   AATF:        Kelly Sax
   AATF-NW:     Carol Goss for Linda Atwood
   AATG:        Hannelore Weber
   AATSP:       David Malcom
   AATJ:        Molly Joen
   ICLASS:      Mindy Zhang
   ICC:         David Banta
   IN-Nell:     Molly Muphy

X. Announcements

Next meeting: August 9, 2008 (ToY selection, VP of constituent organizations need to be part of ToY selection committee)

Adjourn